
THOMPSON. BELDEN & CO.

The Annual December
Clearing of Suits Starts ;
Tomorrovz-Tuesda- y.

You will be well pleased Avith the
.

values offered All
.

are high grade
a : t i ' "i - j r

man-ianor- ea suits; oi
the sort well: dressed
women appreciate

$19.50, $2450,
$29.50, $35.00

No extra charge for alteration!.

THE FUR SHOP
Excellent values in fine
furs of Thotapson-Belde- n

quality. The prices aro the
most reasonable of any in
several years past .

Second Floor

Fropescd Increase . of Usui Eatea
Won't Go Into Effect Today.

,VET0 OF imSTATE BOARD

Saveeti.atfnn f "Itaatlea Ordered
i by reexntlaaiejs WMi It Take
! ' Alen' ft.a-ardtns- ; Scbed
i

'

le t hang..
' WASHINGTON. Nov. JO. I n veeti gallon
tt the railway fretirht rate situation 'In
t.he western and middle wcetnpn territory
was ordrl 'today, whfli the Interstate
fmrimorr romTntalon suspended , new
tariff, filed by westtern carrier In becom.
(sfTectlve tomorrow. .Under tIicommla-.ton- ',

ruling the. new rhaOute. and Die
(sarloue. regulation and.charge. for U

service Included In th. tariff.
Cannot .become rffcllve hefor March
83, 1.115, having been postponed "ponding
JicArini and decision thereon."

In a general way. th. western carrier,
aoupht to adv.no. rate t In conformity
wltu advances recently applied for fcy
eastern Carrier In the no called flv. per
pent fretgto advance rate case, now before
tha Commission on rehearing of energen-tIp- b

.aid to have arleen T rom th. Kuro
' ' '''jpe.n war.

AddKloaal (ham n(t.
Among th. .pedal .en-Ic- change, pro-pos- ed

In th. suspended tariff, was 1Ji

withdraw. 1 of regulation permitting car.
to be .topped In Irsnail without charge
for loading or psrtlnl ' unloading. An
addiilor.al rbarg. of $5 per car wa. fixed
for this service. Another nw rid. au-rn-

would tiiaK a charge for return-
ing brine In UtnK cars .to point, (if iMp-(me- nt

Kfter pl. klp. or other ainillar cem-jnodl- tii

have been removed. Huch car
lire now trented nn emtplfa. Qraln
r'ovitlon allowance, at Knnan. City an t
e!,vhip eio wire withdrawn In th.

'.i!.p).1a tariff and a thar. fixed for
Lis service.
Among th. Important rate auxpenrtedi
ere thou. ppopoed on 'grain and grain

product. Ckl:ago lo ttern acahoard;
(etfno ani granite, Hoiiun to we.tern
joints; frj.sh ini-nt- Ntw York to
Xxut and Kat Ft. rrfula, !! on which
an Increaae of rent, per 10 pounda wna
eoutht; coaU live ftock., freah. inecti.
psckl.ng houee porducta,, hay. gain and
potton plf. e ft..rt.i between weBt-r- n trunk
3lne territory and . ..iuthweatin Jx!nt)i
and- nconipred cotton linter.

end compreaaed In transit at
lAttxanfli la, l,a "t t .

'
(iratn Mt,

A to grain and pioducta, t h aua- -

J'"' larn.a provuied gnneral Inr'renar.ar I cent per 1W pounda on carload ahlp.
from St. Paul and ether l.orlhwcat- -

em points, from Clili-a- and f t. Jouta to
3tliiia on ti Atlantic and gulf aeaboard.
fetid tctM-- C'IiIi mho and t'eytral Jfrrlgfrt
iF"fiB lion Unitary polntn.

i to
! .'

4 l.
M-- bo ltied SKSlnRt lh aio.

1 o comrijt.ion did not rupr.d onerr paanKr rtr 1nrreea In
I'iv:,hl .m iotivn territory, efft.(tie

nur coummtatinij or nil'ne
effi-uv- lalcr ri the month.

TZO. APPOINTED TO
ASSIST F.!0RGA?1THAU

M --aot'se" T.
Vcitjvl. former mil. later t Nlcaragu.,

fcaa t o appointed tj. LaJ of tha
'.! .Trtment to tsaiat Atr.bsasador

( fEittiau In Consi.antinnt.te., He (ll
for Turkey ht dsrs Henrv 1 - - a . a I

,1or-entPu-
, Jr . of tb. .mbaaead

'nfwr 4in a. ting Secretary tanplitg '
T pt; aretory to paving for t on- -
ti.i lti.-p- t to assist In the embassy

t ' - . ..,.
J e.n O. t'luildig. of Uoatcn haa

a. a fpUal ageat of to
- '1"! rt ment In Krane. and will

' - 't"Cr l, J. li l!.a f Ambaa
or i:.rp in Ivrls.'
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Democrats Try to'
Start Flirtation

,

;

. With Progressives...--aea.se
CHICAOO. Nov. .80. Amalgamation of

th. progrexalv. party with th. democratic
Party ha. baen agitated by democrat. Of

national prominence, aroording to
brought her. today by on. of

those who will alt In th. executive com-
mittee' of the' progressive party her
Wdnesd Th. asm. man admitted that
th. quanta, of amalgamation 1 to b. dis-
cussed at th. meeting, although hi. own
opinion U that th. committee will decide
to continue the national organisation for
the tlm. being. . , .

Three proposition. It 1. understood, I.
to b. taken ut by th. commute, namely i

Melntenenoa of the national organisa-
tion for the purpose of entering a presi-
dential candidal. In IMS.

Amal.amatlun of tho progressiva party
with' tha democratic party.

Amalgamation of, th. progressive, and
republicans.
. iGeorg W. Perkins of . New York l
chairman of th. committee. ...
Feud Which Started

; in Servia Years Ago
: Ends in Utah Town
UlNOHAAr, ftah, , Nov. SO- -A f.ud

which atntad In Hirvla terminated h.r.
yesterday. John Kort. .hot and killed
l,oula Vrerh. following an altercation In
whUh Vrecha I. .aid to hav. mult
death threat., Th. shooting occurred t
tha Highland mine. 7orl. at once
surrendered.

According to th. stories of friend, of
tha dead man, he and Zorla quarreled in
Servia years ,ago about a woman. Th.
woman w aa th. wife of Zorla- - Th. men
fouiflit. Vrecha poaacsaml great strength
and wss easily th victor In .v.ry oonv-ba- t.

however, alwsyi returned to
the fight and so worried hi. enemy, that
he fled the country.

Zorla followed, continuing hi. harassing
tarttca and driving - Vrecha about th.
country. Tb. killing yesterday U .aid to
He the outcome of . final effort by
Vrecha throw off bis pursuer.

Norwegian Steamer
Seized by British

- Cruiser Off Halifax
HALIFAX. N. Nov. SO.- -A Norwe-

gian .learner, In tow of . British cruiser,
1. being brought to this port .a a pilaa of

It was announced today. Th.
steamer Is repbrted to have' a cargo of
cotton, buf 1. .usnected of carrying con-
traband of war. Th cruiser and Its prise

wveraj inrf nied by il.a arrler were eipectett .rrlve lat. thlar.t besoms rffectlv. until later la noon. '
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Caballero Joins
Forces of Villa

WASHINGTON. Nov.'
today confirmed earlier report

that General I.ul. Cahsllero, smvernor of
Temaullpaa, baa Joined the Villa force,
in Mexico. As be Is In control of Tarn-Pic- o,

the peaceful' entry of the troop
which have been inarching eastward from
Han Luia Potoel la now .xpcted. Cabal-
lero has ben claimod by both the Ctr-r.ns-a

and Villa factitna. Cabailero has

' ' I Cll.nl-- . Inn

m

'

.

'

in a dlepatclx dated at Querataro, tem-
porary lapliul of the convention faction,
Pptrlsl Arnt t'anova of th. Stat. d.
pariment said a rumor a current that
General Pablo tlonselrs, on. of the C"ar-ran- ia

dlvtaion I'ouiniandera, had pro-
claimed hlmarlf provlrlonal president ajid
named a ttabtnrt. Caiiova wa. unable, to
confirm the rumor, Offlclsla here think
it unlikely.

Th last dispatches; dated Saturday,
said th city ara. qUet.

iVonDer Goltzon -

Sultan's Entourage
B ErfLTTT (Via 'BMiwI, -- ftor. rtt

Marshal Heron von Ier Go!t baa been
Way t Tip- - i reucveej "or rui poanion as mm- -

i retary ' tary governor of ths portions of
t; rth ' B'lglum under German contrct and has

f r. e- - ititf,w,n attaw:hd for 'the remainder of tb
, !.!. I t v j r the

'
ent..'.irn' of th sultan

i.o't... '1 . Turkey. ,
' .

s , .. 5 ,,, Kreiherr von Eilng ba been
J u.Mnlsist-- d a. sijcceeeur to GeneriU von

"r tloln a. military governor of Bel-g'ui- u.

TIIKJE; OMAHA, TrKSDAY. DKCKMBKR. 1, lf)U.

BATTLE AT FR011T

IS SHARPSHOOTIHO

British Observer Koteg Figlitinj it
Taming-- Down from Artillery

to Sniping:.
1 N

AILO FLAXES ABE ACTIVE

Knarllsh Rirdeaen Droa tlaiadreal aa4
Tereaty rlonabs 4II Attacks Are

mall Oaet anal lee-la- w

, Hark fia4 Fart It.

LONDON, Kov. eA-D- tall. of th. oper-
ation, of th. British troops at th. front
from November ZJ to ar. given in a
report laetted today, under dat. of No-

vember SB, from a military observer at-

tached tyth. British headquartera, Th.
report lo part I. m follow.:
'

"Bine the enemy desiated from hi.
lo, fore, the fighting has bean re-

solved, into a competition In sniping and
small affair, on th. outpost, all along
tha .line, where position, are contested
with rifle., hand grenade., bombs, mor-

tars and mine.. Our aeroplane, hav.
been especially .ctlv. In the last two
days, having drppd 1 bombs."

Tha account refer, to sevarai Instances
In which German attacks war. repulsed,
particularly on November a,' to th. aouth
of th. river Lya There, it U .aid. th.
Ourkh. did considerable execution at
cloa. quarter. They even penetrated
some of th. Herman trenches, where they
wielded their peculiar curved .word,
with great ff.ct.

Oerausaa Show Dteclpllae.
Tha report axaln refers to efficacy of

Oerraan discipline. It aaye that th.
British soldier, could hear th. command.
"Vorwaerts," coming from th. wood. It
wa. ImmadlaUty ro!!owe4 by th. rush of
Germans. Ones, twice and thrice this
wa. dona. Bach tlm. tha German. wr
mowed down. Then tha order w. given
.gain. This time, however,' there were
loud exclamations of "N.ln, aeln," and
no advanc. wa. mad.

Th. repulse of th. famou. Prussian
guard U again dwelt irp-on- .

"AfUr th. .nemy had broken through
our front lln. th. situation became most
acrious." th. report continue., "for ther.
were only two field oompaale. of th.
ftoyal engineer, avail abla .. a reserve
In tht. quarter of th. field. On tha right
front of th. German attack firing
through open .pace. In tha wood, were
heavy batteries and field batteriea, which
dealt havoc among th. attackers, both
before and after ther reached our Una.
But th. Oemians continued to come on
almost up to our guna flora bodies
were picked up only seventy yard, from
th. gun.

Farm Llae of Oaaa.ra.
-- Realising that all might bo lost un-

less a firing Una of aom. kind could be
established, battery officer, managed to
form a lln. of gunners, regimental
rook, and detail, of v&rtoua descriptions.
Thoa. men atood firm and kept us a
steady rtfk fir. They checked th. aaaault
at th. moat critical moment, thu. en-
abling other troops to com. up to repel
It more completely." '

Other incident taken up In th. report
are the movement ot British cavalry by
motor cars. thu. adding on. mor. nov-
elty to th. tola, which tha cavalry hag
played during the war; th. blowing up of
a farmhotiVa containing German anlpera;
th. heating of trench., with brs.il r and
stoves, and th. transport twrrtce, whoa,
work In .upplying food 1. commended.

"No littl. part of our .ucc.M," .ay.
the report In thla connection. "I. due to
t) ample quantity and excellent quality
of tha food. ' '

"It la probably not aaying too much to
aasrrl that no other soldlor. in th.
field had ever been .o well fed."

RAILROAD WAGE

HEARING BEGINS

(Continued from Page One.)
In an opening atatement W. 8. Stone,
grand chief engineer of the Brotherhood
of Locoomtlv. Engineer., presented th.
oasa of th. employes.

Staae O.en far Esaplayes.
Id tils opening statement Warren 9.

Btona. grand chief .agineer of the Broth-
erhood of Looomotlv. Ettgineara. reviewed
th. conference which hav. preceded the
present arbitration' at tb. wag. and
Mrvlc dlffrno. between th. railroads
and their employe.. ,

Ha laid great strata on tha hardship,
uffered by th. meo. their long hour, of

serviu,tblr haaard. and their re.poa.l-blllt- y.

.

Mr. .Ktope said that they wer. entitled
to bettor service cotidltkm and higher
wage than ths railroad manager. wre
Inclined to accord tleam.

II. said th. w.g movement of th. em-
ployee was begun two year, aga and
that later It was d.clded th. Brother,
hood of Looomotlv. jriraniea d Ka
glnenisa should work with th. Brother
hood of Looomotlv Engineer. In th.
prawn tarinn of the to the rail
rda He told of counter propoalUons
stibmiUed by tb railroad manager, aud
of the Joint conference, last winter which
culminated In th reetnent ta arbitrate.

Mr. Btona Insisted that any award f
the board ot arbitration should tot de-
crease) the present wag. rate, nor Impose
lee favorable service conditions on th.
employes.

Aftor describing the hardships of the
men in the cab and noting that traffic
each yaar is becoming; taor. oongeated.
that eauh year the public demand, faster
tlm and better Mrvlca, that each year
larger locomotives ar built and heavier
tonaxe hauled, ths- - chief engineer Mid,
and it must not be overlooked that all of
those lnrreaecd burden, fall on th. .sine
men. their number not having been In-

creased for the purpose of dividing this
work and reapot,albUlty.
' Summing Up .r, Kton said.

"Wa shall endeavor to .how that dur-
ing th. UeC wrUy-fo- ur year th western
railroad, bar. made remarkabl gaina in
produt-U- ffi:ltcy by th Installment
of kranmotlve of . greataar tractivepower. Hy th elimination of curves and
reduction of grade, ramaj-kab- i

la train loads hav ben mad. Th bur-
den of ail tikes eouuoaie in ih Inter-e-at

of Railroad laveatments 1 born by
the men in the tranportaU.Mt sen-ka-

.

Th. effect on engineer, and fnnwn
haa bMi thre fold. Their labor, ar.4 rm.

tw.e.i,lUUc hav bee iacredi tnelrpioducUv efficiency haa been Increased
ureatly. but their earning rapacity evaat the silently increased rates of pay-
ment they hav. received ha. declined.

"W hop to show that the railroads,
noi aaUsfied a lib th pceeent bard con-
ditions, which hv reac.ied th limit ofhum, emlurajue, are loteraling t add
funb-- r to existing ttln ioads. therebylncr.liig th Ulwri etd responatUilUe.
th t.'iao enrtneer d f rnn.

QsM.llng a atatement of ti&e raiiroad

manager, last June In which It ws.
pointed out that Inorraa. In the expense,
of railroad operation throurh compliance)
with the employee reqiieet. would In
th. lotig make tb. publl. th. axif-fere- r,

Mr. (Uena saddt
' Jt I. refreshing to e till, ohang. In

sentiment, but It I. only wfien som qua
tlon of wage, of atnploye. la conoern4
that they become ao solicitous for th.
long .uff.rhtg publK A littl. group of
financial pirate will exploit aom rail-
road and plac. a burden ,on tha pnblio
which generation, yet unborn will hav.
to bear and you hear not evn a whlaper
of tha rights or mifferlng of th. puMlo."

Attorney Jama. M. Bheean. retained by
th. rail road a .aid that he would reserve
hi. opening statement until th. presenta-
tion of .vldene. for th. employe In-

formed him what lln. of defense would
na required. H. added:

"We will contend, of course, that th.
present rat. of pay 1. fall, fair and ade-
quate. tVe have no quarrel with Mr.
Btone ss to th. high claa. of men re-
quired to run. locomotive, nor do we
question their responsibilities and th.
arduous nature of their duties." '

He .aid wage. war. adjusted In 191ft by
mediation and arbitration and that whil.
In hi view the present arbitration should
hav. to do only with change. In th. last
few rear., Mr. Bton.'a opening remark,
concerned the Increased responsibilities
and hardship, which hav. developed In
the la.; twenty-fiv- e years, and molt of
which th. railroad, aaruraed war. dur
considered In U10.

RUSSIANS BEGIN
BOMBARDING OF

CRACOW FORTS
. (Continued from Page OnO

that the Germane, apparently Ignorant
of th. extent of th. Ruastaa lln.
along th. Vistula, or holding thla
opposition In contempt, threw heavy
foroee agalnat the RUaelan center, leaving
vory thin llnee of communication b.tweea their wtnga Thl. created 4 situa
tion anid to be without precedent In the
history of military strategy.

In th. meantime the resumption of tb
Ruaalan offensive resulted In- - a wi1tr.
dominated by Loda being thrust Into the
German oeflter. If tha German a eu hold
tbelr line, of communication with their
wing, intact, they may be abls to with-
draw. In th. view of British Observe re,
without suffering dutaater.

Berlin and Vienna continue to report
that th. bat ti. along tha river. Vistula
and Warta la proceeding without decis-
ive result.' although minor suoceeae. att-
ended with th. oapture of priaonar andgun. are claimed for tha Austrian and
Oerman operation.

On tb. western front, according to the
communlcatloB given out In Parte i.
night, a lull prevailed except In the Ar--
gonne, where th.s Oerman .attacks are
said to hav beers fruitier. Unofficial
dispatches dec! air tbat Zeebrugg la
again preDarin for an assault rrnm h
Ma with th. German directing tbelr ac-
tivities toward th. MtppresaaoB of all
efforts to signal from th. land to British
hip. off th. ooat.

Ro.alaaa Pasklag Tewsr. Craeow.
PETROaUAD. TSrrt. . (Via London.)-"Fight- ing

oa th. Ruaao-Prnant- frent (a
turning advantajreoualv for nr aide"
talagraph. a correspondent for th. Army
Messenger. "Our cavalry has dispersed
th. enemy, who, In retiring, I. abandon-
ing hi. munition, of war. Th. energetic
pursuit of our force, prevent, th. Ger-
man, from taking tip th. position, which
they had prepared for their uss hi tha
vent of a retreat"
Referring to th operation. In Gellda,

the Army Messenger .ay.:
"All of our operation, in Oalicla ar

ending successfully for W. contlnu.t. push th. Austrian army In tha direc-
tion of Cracow. In .pit. of th. Intena.
cold, which I. del.ylng our offsn.lve, w.
ar. advancing victoriously.

"Several of our contingent, already ar.
abreast of Craoow, the defender, of which
ar. being turned on th. south .Id.. Th.
moral, of our troop. 1 .xcell.nt"

Electrician Resigns
Rather Than Execute
Ten Condemned Men

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Nov. H Rather
than electrocute tea men who have bean
convicted and sentenced to death for va-
rious crime. Luther C.etllng. electrician
at the Mate penitentiary, today presented
hi. resignation to tha prison commission.
No action ha. been taken on tha resig-
nation a. the authorities know of no one
who can tak. Castling, place.

Bryan Eludes Fond
Embrace of Girl

CUICAOO, Nov. SO. "Low, not dread-
noughts and slag. guna. i. to bring peace
to withering lCuropa," wa tba teat of a
sermon preached ky tierretary W. J.
Bryan to rroe of Cblvago wte.
niled a downtown theater.

"Nation, which hav been bom on
fore. hav. dlrd Thoee which hav.
true ted in armies and fleets hav. gon.
Sown. Why do not th. nations laara
that righteousness Is mightier than
dreadnoughts," said Secretary Pry an.

Mr. Bryan also denounoed tB. ilqtmr
traffic.

"It I. Insanity to try to eur the evO
of society without slopotng tha aosrosa
bf evil." b. asserted.

Secretary. Uryan .xpartenced aa
moment during a reception

following hlg talk when a young woman
attempted to mbrsr him, olalailsg to
be hi. rouetn.

Mr. Dryan eluded her embrace and tb.
young woman fled.

Ilea News Notes.
PFNlsON A a nart of a campaign

ahl h Itte temperance pevule are vairuia'
to dofeat th securing of sufficient Voters
to consent to aaJuuna in this countr W
K dirawui a union met-tin-

at th htethodipt church in this city hun- -
oay ewemnti lie (lev an adilree which

a ntost satlefitotury to the eiilt-SklM- n

people. On the in day K. W. tXlivrl
of hi.tux City apvk at West 8id andu int. a opoaing alcKiua

DENiaoN Raub McK'm of Pes Moines
burird st lenln Nvanrr to from

U.e huiue of T . V uolHtun. bis brotiter-in-la-w.

me funeral mas conducted by
lev. Mr. 1'oyd of the Mrthodiat Kirtscopx.1
churon. sir. was a n.ofcl -

ful aJT la real estate and conducted
tiurowr or rarnis, on t i whl l was a
lar dairy farm near lies kiotne. For
inzny yjrs he rewded at leloit and
i naoa la tals cvKimy.

HhJA N As Wk result of appointing six
teen of the mmni women f Limn la
ooihect fimde Setjr1y ftr Ins iwilansMayor kliuiman wul l-- able to srnd over
l.xi for Uie relief of tb anfferera. irtsirarner and her frit-ndu- , a!i.--- a J.i A.k-lan- d

of Omaha r.ieanor 4iilluii;ii, i,ta
laal.el, IU.n.1 Powut-y- . Irene Iwirrvi t.)tnal Wmbi kliii.-wn- r ferti, iiM 1Uak.
in"- I'ai'er, 'lare llorrta, jla.it.eret
Mll.:mv W m fred W ltt.ey, ivuby Ai. u.a.
IVa. i Ui ayt'i i and (mfo Livee. Ida Im..

-1 i. f imt in amount eotiwHton.
'iney eoiiectol e4

MYITES' TAKE

40,000 ADSTRIAUS

Unitiarj in Last Eight Days in
Oalicla Capture large Number

of Priionen.

QUITS AND STORES ABE BOOTY

Oe-rat- Laeees era Wsrta-Tlata- la

. Promt Declared te B Mora
Tkaa Half the .trength

( Com parties.

(Copyright, U14. by Prea. Publlahing Co.)
PETROGRAD. Nor. JO Special Cable-

gram to New TorksWcrld and Omaha
Bse.K--I feel confident that th. Russian
troop, are not merely around Cracow,
but are already probably past that "last
stronghold of the Hapeburgs." a. a high
military official recently called It

During the last eight days, .Russian. In
Oalicla hav. captured nearly O,00O Aus-
trian prisoner, and guns, maxima and
.tores. The, hav. been tan by com-
panies and whol. regiment, with their of-
ficers, which sufficiently Indicate, th.
collaps. of th. Austrian defense.. Accord-
ing to an official bulletin, th. Austrian
hav. finally retired under the gun, of
Craoow.

Hold the Passes. .

Th Carpathian pajaea are In tha hand,
of Russians and th. Russian troops, spe-
cially selected for th. purpose, are now
overrunning th. plain, of Hungary.

Tha Oerman loasea on the Warta-Vistu- la

front ar unprecedented. Pris-
oner, declare that only sixty and eighty
men hav. been left to a company, Whioh

'
on a far footing should b. tno strong.
Th. most stubborn fighting continue,
north of Lrxls, around Zeglera and Btry
kow, The Oerman advene, along the
left bank of the Vistula Is a maneuver
intended to reacu. th. retreating forces
from th region of Btrykow.

The Russian have met this attempted
counter attack and still continue to fore,
tha enemy back upon th "Warthe river.
Ouns, maxim, and prisoners have been
taken, tha latter in hundreds, during tha
Oerman counter attack.

Shaw Resolata Frewt.
The Oerman. . still .how a resclut.

front, where' Jthey hav. managed to re-

tain their strong intrenchments.

Big Toll of Hunters y
in Minnesota Woods

DULUTH, Minn.. Nov. 30. Eleven dead
and twelve wounded la the toll of th. big
game-hunti- ng season In Minnesota, which
will come to a clone tonight at midnight.
The) number of deer and moos killed t.
the largest In ..the history of the state.
Probably 609 deer and moose came to Du-

ra th alone.

Germans Send Fresh
Forces to Frontier

GENEVA, Switzerland (Via Paris), Nov.
IS. The Journal d. Geneva says that on
November 21 and 23 110 trains, each com-
posed of fifty oars, conveying artillery
and cavalry, passed through Luxemburg
from Flanders, on. the way to th. Oerman
eastern frontier.

Philadelphia. ICickaaia Opens. '

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. . The Phila
delphia Stock exchange had a quiet and
orderly opening today, after having been
closed glnce July 90. - Trading was con-
fined ' to local - .tock.. Condition, war.
about normal.
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HARTZELL CONTEST

i
Democratic Candida. for Sheriff in

Dei Moines to Fig-ht-.

VOTES C0U2TTED FOE OTTOXEITr

Casa Atalaai Dr. Kelly f Caanell
Blaff. aw Cbanc of Mwrder

Jlvea to Jary for (leeeal
Time.

fFrom a rttsff Correspondent.)t3 MOINi:R. la., Nov. M- X- Special
Teleram.) Oscar ' Hart sell, demooratJo;
candidate for aheriff In thl county, to-
day commenced contest proceedings and
will demand a recount of the ballots in
th. county. He fell short --,43 votes.
Hartsell had the backing of varlou ele-
ment and especially those who raised a
religious is.ua In tha campaign. He al-
lege, that hi practically every pteclnct
In th county vote, that wer cast for,
him wer counted for hi. opponent

.Kelly Caso to Joey.
Tha jury In th. Kelly murder .sas was

given th. car just before cloa. of th.
court today after two weeks of work.

Emergency War Tax
Law Goes Into Effect

WASHINGTON, Nov. JO. Ths emer-
gency war tax bill to raise SlOO.OOO.OOO In
revenue goes Into full effect this after,
noon. Th. pro-ria-l rrns of the! meaarar.
lavylng taxes on tobacco, baer and win.
went Into effect on November 1, and th.
remaining section, .become effect!v to-
morrow. 'Tbe latter include taxe. on
bankers, pawnbrokers, brokers, proprie-
tor of theaters. Including motion picture,
houses, owner, of ctrouae. and other
shows, perfume, oosnratlos, chewing gum
and similar articles ; somrnerolal paper
of all description, steamship ticket., par-
lor car seats and sleeping car berth, and
telephone and telegraph messages where
th. charge axoeed. U cents. Stamp, hx
denominations of from K to 1 cent are to
be affixed to these arUclea, ,

Mexicans Rustle
American Cattle

NAOO. Aria, Now. KX. American eatti
owner, at Hereford, twelve miles west of
here, reported to American crril and mil-
itary authorities today that ratdara from
th camp of Governor Maytorena of Son-
era had driven several hundred bead of
their stock across the lln. Into Mexico
Saturday eight. Cowboy, who crowed
the boundary to investigate reported that
they found swventy-fi- v slaughtered
American oatU. In th. eamp of Maytor-ena- 's

Taqui Indiana ' ' ,

Maytorena disclaimed responsibility for
the alleged raid, and at tha request ot tha
cattlemen sent offiner, to the Taqui eamp
to Investigate. He said he would pay
for all the animal, killed and return the
others. Mexican officials augsested tK--t
the eattle may hav. strayed across th.
Una. ....... -

" Department Orders.
WASHINGTON. Nov. Tele-gram) On the recommendation of Diwno-crati- o

Committeeman Wade, Dr. F. &Bpearmaa has been appointed pensionsurgeon at Onawa, la.
Nebraska penalons granted! GUI. A.

Putnam. Hairier, $1J; Ellrabeth C. Bang-har- t.

North bend. 12; Mary A. Enyder,ochuyler, til.
The applieatlon "or ' tho following- - per-

sons haa been received by th comptroller
of the currency to onranlxe the FirstNational bank of Green River: WVO.. capi-
tal eMMWOi, T. 8. Tllaferro,' jr., H. tVank-lin,,-

Waechter. William Roger, and C.
L. Young, officers, to suoceod tho Green
River Stat, bank. Green River, Wyo.

ks air ;

Dopondablo Tailoring at Cot Pficos

$30.00 Suit3 now $25.00 To Reduce

$35.00 Suits now $30.00 eeck

$40.00 Suits now $35.00 T&ilw By
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VILLA DELAYS HIS

EHTRYIHTO CAPITAL

Detirei to Walt Until Zapata and
Gutierrej Can Aooompany Him,

It ii Explained.

CABBAlffZA TEOOrS WTKNERS

Mr as sr frees Verm Oxi Assrrts Vic-

tory Gained freer Cowrewtlea
Foroo Attaekles; flaad- - .

alajar.
KL PASO, Tes.. Nov. KV A message

received today by his agent, her. .aid
that General Carrartaa haA fnnnititii
all Issue, of flat money made by the
vuia government In Chihuahua. Tfcis fur-
ther complicates the already involved
matter of Mexican currency, which ha
had no actual backing .inc. the begin-
ning of tho constitutional revolution.

Villa today wa. reported a. having de-
layed further hi. entry Into Mexico City,
although be remained at 'Tula, a few
hours rid. from the capital. No expla-
nation wa. given for thl delay exett
that Villa desired to enter the capital
together with Provisional President .

Outlerre. and General Zapata.
A message from Vera Crux tonight

stated that General Manuel Plegueae
ha reported a Victory over Villa troop,
attacking Guadalajara, the weat co.st
metropolis and aecoad largest city In
Mexico. Dfoguee. Mid that hi. troops
had defeated the force, of General
Angela. In fighting outttd. the rlty and
had captured twenty (gannons. Villa
agent, here for several days hav. claimed
that Angeles took Ou.d.lajara with lit-- ,

tie resistance.
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MADEtoOKDER
$25, .33, $25 and up

the talesman toASK you the excel
lent line of Scotch i

and Worsted auirings '
that we are offering

. this week at ,

925.00
These mart and ser-
viceable fabrica should
easily sell for $30 to
$33. We tailor them in '

the satisfactory Nicoll
way at a nominal price
and thus anchor your
trade to us permanently .

in the future. .

WVve assembled an
" especially attractive
" group of winter fab

. ric, characteristic of '
the Nicoll standard. '.

IP Jerrems Sorts .
200-fil- t Bo.lBOx St.
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stomach.
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Ticxi?vs axd xauiunrros

FOR THIS
. flRAND OPERA SEASON

Faast
I Pagliacci . - "

HI Trovatore '

Lucia Di Lammennoor
Cavalleria Unsticaiu

Oat Tonr Libretto and "Study
j Up" on the Opera.

AMCiEWK-tTS- .

ASTAWCCO WAUBSTXUS. '
' Laily Matmea. 2.16 Nignt, .15.

TatS let: ' The BaevthM," - Hi Aawr'taa
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